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MOISTURIZING         ANTI-WRINKLE           SOOTHING

MOISTURIZING              ANTI-WRINKLE                SOOTHING

워터래빗

Organic moisture mask pack for dry skin, 
A powerful piece!

Truly lab. Water Rabbit

COSMOS Organic
Certified Product.

The mask pack is a strict and rigorous COSMOS organic

certified product. It is excluded skin harmful components

and used only organic certified ingredients and cotton sheets.

It can be used safely even for sensitive skin.

Anti Wrinkle Function

It contains Ecocert approved Adenosine, a functional

wrinkle-improving raw material, to alleviate wrinkles and

give elasticity and provides sufficient moisturization to

manage smooth skin texture.

COSMOS Organic
cotton 100% Sheets

Organic non-bleached cotton sheets were used,

No chemical treatment, no fluorescent

whitening agent is added, so it is soft and comfortable

without irritation to the skin.

Powerful moisturizing formula

"Ingredient called 'Everlasting Flower' which has a

meaning that does not fade to be broken"

give the skin a rich nutrition and elasticity.

+

100%



BRIGHTENING              ANTI-WRINKLE                WHITENING

Organic Tone up Mask Pack for crumbly
and dark Skin, A powerful piece!

Truly lab. Shiny Rabbit

COSMOS Organic
Certified Product.

The mask pack is a strict and rigorous COSMOS organic

certified product. It is excluded skin harmful components

and used only organic certified ingredients and cotton sheets.

It can be used safely even for sensitive skin.

COSMOS Organic
cotton 100% Sheets

Organic non-bleached cotton sheets were used,

No chemical treatment, no fluorescent whitening agent is added,

 so it is soft and comfortable without irritation to the skin.

Skin Tone Up

It contains vitamin C rich acerola extract to control spots, 

discolorations and freckles.

It prevents the production of melanin pigment and

makes in elastic and healthy skin.

Whitening and
Anti Wringkle Double Functions

It contains Ecocert approved Adenosine, a functional

wrinkle-improving raw material, and USDA organic certified 

Alpha-Bisabolol, an whitening functional raw material, 

to m a elastic and bright skin.

100%

SHINY RABBIT 샤이니래빗

 BRIGHTENING         ANTI-WRINKLE           WHITENING


